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日本の近代化のさきがけ

開国を迫る欧米列強の海軍力に対抗するため、江戸幕府は1855年(安
政2) 長崎奉行所に海軍伝習所を設置します。加えて1857年(安政4)
の医学伝習所、1858年(安政5) の英語伝習所設置により、西洋の最先
端の科学技術が急ピッチで長崎から発信されることになりました。

少年梅屋の見た長崎

海軍伝習の一環として1857年(安政4) に起工された長崎製鉄所も、明
治維新後の官営期を経て三菱の長崎造船所となり、日本の造船産業を
支えていきます。また、1859年(安政６) の開港により長崎には外国
人のための居留地が造られ、欧米の貿易商とともに中国人貿易商も多
く居住するようになりました。当時の長崎には写真、印刷、炭鉱、通
信の分野に最新技術がいち早く導入され、明治初期、名実ともにアジ
アの国際都市となっていました。
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Background of Shanghai
Shanghai, which was only a trading port in China, did not appear in world 
history until the Treaty of Nanking signed in 1842 by Great Britain and 
Qing China after the Opium War. After this, concessions by Britain, France, 
and other countries were established in Shanghai and the city seemed to 
be prospering with Western trading houses lining the streets. Shanghai, 
however, became a city in China that did not belong to the Chinese.  
Takasugi Shinsaku and others from the Choshu domain (present-day 
Yamaguchi Prefecture), who sailed to Shanghai in 1862 on the Senzai-
maru sent by the shogunate from Nagasaki, returned to Japan with a 
strong sense of crisis about the situation.

Shanghai and Nagasaki
Shanghai and Nagasaki have very similar origins as ports opened for 
overseas trade and are closely connected. In 1871, the Great Northern 
Telegraph Company of Denmark laid communication cables between 
Shanghai and Nagasaki and between Nagasaki and Vladivostok. The 
building of the former Nagasaki Branch of the Hongkong and Shanghai 
Banking Corporation (nationally designated Important Cultural Property), 
which still stands today in Matsugae, Nagasaki, was completed in 1904. 
Among all, the closest link between Nagasaki and Shanghai was the 
Shanghai sea route from Yokohama via Kobe and Nagasaki. Initially 
operated by the Pacific Mail Company of the United States, it was replaced 
in 1875 by the Mitsubishi Mail Steamship Company led by Iwasaki Yataro.

 Liberation of Asia from the Western powers
The Industrial Revolution began in the late 18th century, and the Western 
powers colonized African and Asian countries with their overwhelming 
technological and military power, including steam engines. Some of those 
angered by the humiliating domination left their home countries and 
studied abroad to become highly educated and sophisticated, and 
worked to save their people with their own hands. Under these 
circumstances, Japan, the only country in Asia that had developed 
modern industry and was catching up with the West, was expected to 
cooperate in the movement for ethnic independence

Looming crisis in China




